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POST OFJIOE DIRLOTORY

J lL RUSSELL POSTMASTER

HT RARER DEPUTY POSTMASTER

omce hour week dsys700 mto VJO Pm

COURT DIRECTORY

OtaouiTCootrThree eeeiea a ear=rht-

nndaylnJanuary third MondsytnMay all4

third Monday In September

JlrouitJudieU C Baker
Commonwealth AttorneyA A Buddletoo-

SheriffP W Miller
Circuit Clerk J FNeat-

CouTY eouaTPlnt Motdsyin each month
JudXeT AMurrell
County AttorneyJOnettJrO-
lerkT a Stults
JailerJ K P Conover

AsteuorB W Burton
surveyorRTMcOaffree
ichooI8uptW D Jones
Ooroner0 M EnaaoU-

NTT OouavRegnlarcourt second Monday to
each month
JudgeT O Davidso-
nAttrnerGordon Montltom-
rMarab1G T Flower-

sCIIURCH DIRECTORY

PREBBTTBRIAN

4UIUaVILLJl6nIlJlTJin W C Clemens

astor Service seoond and fourth Sundays
to each month BundaysahoolstUal m every

iabbatb prayer meetlng every Wednesday

night

D4BTJlODIB-

TlJuaJtaVlLLJlSraJlUlleT P B Lewis pas

tor Services 1 and 3 Sundays in esoh month
lundaysohool every Sabbath at 9 a m Purer
meeting Thursday night

BAPTIST

GuttNinuve avauarRev J P Scruggs-

pastor Firet and third Sun4ay meach month
Sudayschool every 8sbbatb 9 s m Prayer
meeting Tuesday night

OBRISTIAHC-

ABPDBLLBYILIS PtrB Bid W X Asbill

Pastor Services Second and Fourth 5undayi
In each month SUndaYIOhOOI every Sab-

bath atL30am Prayer meeting Wednesday

night

LODGES

SIABON-

ICottrttauLoncaNo99 Pod AYRegn
tar meeting In their heltonr bmk on PrII
Sayuighton or before the fall moon In each

b month
W A Coffey W H

W D Junes Secretary

CoLnsau Cwsm R A M No T meets

Friday night after fan moon
Horce Jeffries U P

w W BUll8JlAW Secretary

M 7 D S T O NB
p

nave an Excellent MAD
STONE which has been tried
in about one hundred cases
if vdrophobla and make
bites with good results I-

an cite ou to many of t e-

usev Write orcaii on me-

Affix KNox KY

J A DU LWORTR-

BOBIMTT HOTEl
LEBANON KY

J D BABBITT SON Proprietors

Railroad Street Within Fifty

Yards of the Depot

0Newly and neatly furnished
elec beds Special accommodations
for commercial men Rates reasonable
Trade or Adair and adjoining counties
specUully solicited

+ CI MWISEMAN a SOl +

W EGEaS and OPrlCIAN8
Dealers In DIamonds and rrcclous Stones=ecla attention given to work an
allnrdersof goods In our line 132 West
Market between 1st and 2nd

oposltMeetcfa-

llLOIJt3VILGE RESTVUCKV

BELLS HOTEL
Lol anon KU

frank B6UrronrI6tor

01
This hotel is located oppostti the L

N Depot and to a splendid place a
which to stop Goad meals excellen
attention arid thR rates very reasons
iJle Trade ot Adair and adjoinlo-
ountles

g

solicited
jr
j

GENERAL NEWS

A Vinoenne rnd man stum
bled over a chair and fell dead

Mayor MoTber Knoxville Ten
neskee died suddenly

A crusade has began in Boston
against gum chewing

S P Douthitt of Henry coun
ty is dead

Twenty bersons were killed by
dynamite in Mexican mines

A 4 yearold child was burned
to death in Carroll county

M W Miles v p of a bank in
Sioux Falls S D oomroiudI-
tuioid

Mrs Minnie Kappell is under
arrest at Hubokeu N J charged
with bigamy

Muse Tuner a lawyer shot and
killed Finns Wyatt ill L gait coun-
ty

Jas G rfi1Id ktllpd hi wtfe at
Mint eilpalls and tbl1 killed him
RNtf

Mrs John Edwards was killed
by a train at Augusta

ThoR P Shanks of Louisville
was killed by an L N train

Sam Richards and his team was
killed by a train at Auburn

Four Brooklyn theaters unpro
videdwith fire protection have
seen closed

Mrs Geo Kinkead died sud
dpnly at Lexington

A oonsoiencestrioken man tells
the St Louis police that ho set
fire to a Montana hotel causing
the death of one person and that
an innocent man is in jail

Students returning to Ohio Wes
leyan University from Xmas va
cation are being reqUIred to sign
pledges to abstain from using to
baoco

Jthn Gleason a mortorman and
Thos Brighton conductor were
shot by highwaymen in Utah

The strike of the liverymets ill
which a truce was deolard until
thE bodies of the Ohioag1 fire vic-

tims could be buried has bean re-

newed

It is stated that Russell SageI
will retire frrni active life and
will no longer attend the Nw
York StuokExobaugA

The regular semiannual divl
dead of 2 per cent was deolarldI
by the directors of the Louisville

Nashvillerailroad at a meeting
111 New York

While her husbands bodywas
being lowered in the grave iu a-

New Ytrrk cemetery Mrs Nora
DowlingcoJlapRed and died ofa
broken heart

Former Congressman Edmund
H Drrggehas been convicted in
New York of accepting money to
procure a contract between a pri-
vate company and the govern-
ment

Popa Pius X expresced thde
sire that women shall not wear
lowout gowns at receptions atten
ded br Oardina1s and there is
great excitement by the ladies off

the diplomatic corps

CHINESE REFORMER

Tong Chew a young Chinese re
former from ore of the first
families In the Flowery Kiugdem
has arrived in NewYork to fill the
position of editor in chief of a
neW Ohinese newspaper soon to be
started in the metroplis The first
number will appear on the Chi-
nese New Year February 16 Itwealdmerchants of New
York and will be the official organ
of the Chinese Empire Reform as
sloiation hAving A membership o
6 000009 Celeltiala It may be-

come a daily of the mlltropo1itau
style Ittt type will etubraci 50
000 separate tea chess devices

It maybe stlt downag an ax
that the advertisement that ha
no personal interest for the pnb
Zia 18 of hUla benefit to the adver-
tiser The secret of good Saver
rising lies lU bnefittiugtbe petl
pIe They reAd theadvartieemeiatoLpeople who paythe bills who make
advertisitg profitable but it is-

mutuitbeuufis
A

and shunid be 80
i

l J

considerRetailer and Advertis
er

BONES NOT THOSE OF QUANTREL

Yes r read the story from Kan
Rae about the finding of a couple
bones said to be the thigh bones
of Quanttel1 the famouss guerrilla
leader of the border and the gift
of them to the Kansas State His-

torical Sooietysaid a man iu
New York who was with Quant
rell in the Lawrence of Hell
raid as Quantrells men shouted
when they started for Lawrence
August 12 180B nnder a black
flag Onlytwo mAn in New York
know the war record of the man
quoted He has been living here

svs the Herald engaged iu busi
ness for twelve years

What do I think of the story
he asked You will notice that
they did not roll it until after
QUKutrel1e old mother dieda few
days ago Thu atury saps Mrs
QuautrHH d rathremrjved the rO

striation of sHcreoytbH secret be
jog that Mrs Quantrsll knew that
two of the bones of her son were
exhumed in Kentucky a long time
ago Mrs Quantrell being present
and that with her knowledge and
consent they were sent back to
Kansas

That story will nt do Quant
rail s reticence silence and quiet
manner were inherited from his
mother She lived through all of
his trials kept in communication
with him when he was being hunt
ed like an animal and knew often
just where he was when no one else
did She knew whop he left MIS

souriafter the Lawrence raid j she
knew that he crossed into Arkan
sas went to the house of a Mal
Boswell a Confederate secret ser-

viceman who lived just above
Memphis and who ferried Quaut
rell and a few of his followers
across the Mississippi river to the
Tennessee shore while Yankee
gnnboat lay within pistol shut die

lanceThatwason
the fires day of

Jinuaiy1865 Quautrell and the
menwho stayed with him march

Pod after they were landed into
Kentucky I know that soon aft
er that he met his muthlr I did
not know it at the time but 1

learned from Mrs Quautrell her-

self after her sons death that to
her and to her aLma had he reveal-

ed his plans He told her that he
proposed to go to Maryland and
from that State conduct opera
tions in PenusylvlInll as hit had
done on the border He believed
even at that late day that If gue-
rilla tactics were employed in the
Eastas they had been in the West
the tide might turn He was
wrong of course Only a miraole
could have turned the tide at that
stage But it was always Quant
le11s idea to strike terror into the
North If his plan had been adop
ted when he proposed it in the
second year of the war to Presi
dent Davis the resultwell the
war would have been prolonged I
must not say any more

He didnt reach Maryland
When he went into Kentucky he
found Federals iu the woods They
were as thick as leaves He fought
at times a dozen times a day and
kept it up in the night If there
ever was a hunted man it was
Quantrellin Kentucky He did
not know the hog paths as he knew
the haunts of the Kansas coyotes
In this Kentucky chase his old
mother frequently knee of his pri-
vations and sufferings for he was
bullet marked before he crossed
the Mississippi river Do yousup
pose that any mother and espec-
ially the mother of Quantrell whohefto the taking apart of the bones of
his body Aud if such a thin g
could have been dune with her
consent do you suppose she would
have stipulated that bone ofthesState of Kaunas to beplaaedon
exhibitiona elate which her eon
had swowu to lay deslate if he
could accomplish It a state which
taught its children to abhor his
name

Ou July 15 1865 Quantrell
and eleven of his men had been
run to cover in a barn and he was

parl ztd by bugles A few o f

his comrades bleeding and shat
tared stayed by him and finally
carried him to a house where hh
told them goodbye

Gen John M Palmer then in
command of Kentucky heard of
Qaantrall being in the house where
he was left and sent an ambulance
accompanied by a guard and had
the old guerrilla removed to the
military hospital in Louisville
He lingered only a little while
and his eyes were closed byt Sis-

ter of Charity who had nursed
him for bfore he died he accept
ed the Catholic faith He wits
buried iu the Catholic cemetery lJ
Louisville His mother was prey
out at that service

The seven men who were with
QUHltrell when he was lU hiM

fight to the death were Will
Hula Leo McMurtry T F Mnu
pin Fletcher rlylor Clark anck-
eUBunth Arch OImu1is and
Jim Youugr

CRIME IN THE NORTH

The Galveston News reterlDg to the
strIctures or the Northern press upon

alleged crime In the South after stat-
Ing that there never was a time when

the crime of the thug and robber were
as rampant as they are to day In Chic
ago New York Philadelphia Boston
San Francisco and other cities give
some interesting statistics as to Chic-

ago It has complied from one ot the
details ot that city a list of seventeen
fatal assaults by thugs and robbers be
tweeD October 1 and December 25 and
adds that there were more than fifty
boldups and robberIes without fatal
results for every name on the list only
one here and there having been killed

This Is but a fair retaliation for the
practice which Northern papers have
of publishing every act or lawlessness
reported from the Suuth with startling
headlines and incriminating editorial
comments After summing tip all the
Statistics the News says

Considering all the facts the con

dltionsin Chicago have become alarm
tali CitlztnSC1lnnut leave their homes

at night and are frequently attacsed-
to their homes Business houses are
closed early to permIt employers and
employees to reach their homes or ho-

tels before darkness settles down over
the cIty Even durlnllthe day numer
oun robberies are cummltteed All

these facts are published ha the col
acm of Chicago papers Cnndltions
are no hetttr in San Francisco and
little better in other cities meutioned

As the reign of crime is spreading
and growing worse all the time It Is
obvious tbat the people have In this an
entirely new question to consider and
settle In time this questllln will be
presented to the peope of every pros
perous community In the country
The question Is briefly whether we

shall have anarchy or lawUourlef
Journal

A NEW CAPITOL

In speaking orGo new capitol In his
message Gov Beckham says

You will hear much this session up

on the subject ot an appropriation to
erect new capitol buildings In the
message to the General Assembly o-

1002I
f

expressed my opinion about It
and as that opinion Is the same now as

It was then 11 quote what I said
about it

It Is a tact apparent to aU especl-

aUy to visitors from other States who

come to our capitol thatin the matter
of capitol buildings Kentucky Is far
behind other States even those ot
much less wealth and population The
unsightly and Incronllruous buIldings
which are now used as the capitol are
unworthy of the State ot Kentucky
as yrell as Inadequate m their accom

modattona for the public business
Toe building In which you are now

assembled Is especially unsuited tor
the purpose far which It Ii used and
lain almost In cons tan t need ot repair a

tomake It fit and sate for use at all

The public records and State Itbrar
are In constant danger or destructionI

by the lack ot fireproof arranJIDent1
The General Assembly Is provIded
with no committee rooms or otbe
conveniences so necessary to their
comfort and to the proper dispatch or

business It Is not only right that th e

capitol buildings in their appearanc e
Should be In keeping with the Intel
genes and wealth of the State but
above all It Is Important that eater
and more commodious offices should be
provided for the Uan licttun of Ju lIc-

busluCliS The oontjist over the loca

D-

f
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W O MURRELL J F TRIPLETT

MIJRREL TRIPhHTT

Funeral
Directors and Embalming

The above named firm have just received a nice line of CillOi and
asketsaud are ready toserve families who may Deed anything in

their line They will also keep Cons of theIr own make and lull <

sell every thing In their line at the lowest prlcs A hearse will tP <

furnished <
i Oa and see themover Jackmsns Uarness and Saddlery-

snop
<

<

o Columbia Kentucky
M

u

tin ur htclpTUI has for many years
prevented the erection or a new capi

tol building but is that question has
been virtually settled It seem for all

time there Is no reason for futher de-

lay i believe there Is no doubt now

that the Iapltal location Is permently
settled to Frankfort The conflIcting
claims ot rival cities would In the
future as they have in the past al-

ways prevent the removal from here
This IY therefore thee proper time for
the General Assembly to make provIs
Ion for the erection or a new capitol
not an extravlgant one but one that
will be a credit to Kentucky and a
source or pride to aU her citizens

The State is better able now than
then t build a new capitol Isulgest
that In any proposed bill for this pur-

pose you see thatevery precaution and
safeguard are taKen that the Ssates
Interest may lie protected and not a
dollarut theapproprlatloncan be wast
ed or misused

USEFUL ITEMS

A cold In the head may be greatly
relieved by plugging the ostalls with
cotton wool soaked In glycerine

Before boiling milk rInse out the
saucepan with a little hot water It
will prevent the milk sticking to the
btJttom of the pan

To keep tins bright wash well with
strung hut soda and water when dry
pol1i1b wIth actoth and a little powder-

ed whiting

Parsley may bt kept fresh and a
gout tour fur several days Ir put Into
a covered earthern jar In a cool place
It wilt last much longer than It kept
In water

Tv ease soft corns rub a little oil of-

pappermint over them A piece of

tlsaue paper placed between the toes
and renewed every day will frequently
curs a soft turn

Cuppdr cooking utensils require con-

stant attention and perfeut cleanli
ness otherwise they corrode and pro-
duCt verdigris and toad cooked In

them would be p Jsanuus If the tin
In It becomes worn it should at once
be renewed

To prevent the smell ot cooking

from gtttlng Into the house sprinkle
a little cedarwoud sawdust on the top
of the stOve When milk bolls over
on the stove or In the oven sprInkle a
thick layer ot salt on the burning
milk let it remain a few minutes
then brush off

Germs or tuberculosis were found In
the milk ota cow In the herd at the
Central Kentucky Asylum and as a
result twenrythree cows were
laughtered

Mr J A Fuqua of Franklort

Instrnctloosbegan declining in health and his
condition had become serious ills
physician could not discover the cause

At the time he began to grow ill he
missed the heavy gold crown from one
or his teeth Friday afternoon he
coughed up the piece ot gold as large
liS the end or an ondlnary lead pencil
which had lodged In his windpipe
HIS condition was at once improved

An appalllng accIdent happened a
High Bridge Wednesday ovenlog
Della and Florence Conley aged 17PatrickrConley while en route to a dance
went through beIIntense darkness lost their woe and
tell over an embankment Into a rock
quarry a distance ot 47 feet on solid
rock Della had both legs broken and
toe knee caps bursted from their
sockets while Florence had her skull
sadly trusbed thp Died ot her injar
rentDella may recover

DR JAMES 1NENZlES-

Columbia Sy

FOR SALE

I have It farm lying near Egypt
cbureh mHIralo1nl 1121 acres which I

0 will sell chetp There 10 a dwelling
oontaluing5 rooms all cumrJrtable

buildingsQO
a large orchard lit bearing fruit trees
such asapples chrries peaches etc
and the laud pro uccs well tllr upland
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SPECIAL attention given to
t Grid Fillrown and Bridge

York
A

y rj 0 R F i ver Bt seil R
s 7ti lPlt rAlomta Ky

JEFFRIESIOFFICE
OSJEOpfIJJ4Y-

Consultation and Examination
Free at Office

All Diseases Treated
1 BOSLER BROTHERS

JOBBERS OF

Shoe Store Supplies Shoemaker
Supplies Leather and Findings

LeatherI
i

521 W Market StreetLouisville Kentucky

Telephone 5091

TH-

ENEVITT HOTEL
FormerlYBOS LERSIHOTEL

zniO 4100 P= CAY
523 W EST MAR K EJT STREET

Between Fifth and Sixth

R Ii NIWITTs Prop LOUISVILE KY

00000000coon0 FIFTH 7nleNUE HOTEL 0
O

lEE O3iW 0
FIFTH AVENUE BET GREEN AND WALNUTST RENTSO

LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY
ar c a4gar Q

Rerurnshtt n c on arced and Remodeled A Firstclnssi Hotel at Pop r Frees Convenient to Wholtsale and Retail
Districts Churches and Theatres

Pike Campbell Gee Schenck9 Ass t lhrrOcr OOCdOOOO OOsO000 000-

F L HUGHES GO
SASH DOORS BLINDSA-

ND

All Kinds of Building Material
WRITE FORESTIMATES

123 125 E Main St LOUISVILLE KYI
Rich G5Tafel

JEWELER
122 W Market Street

Louisville Kynuc Y
BEST LINE oF

1 vAPOIIES ASD CLOCKS IN THE
City Steertlug Silver and Plated WTtsre in all the Newest Designs

a

repairingIoialty


